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was drowned.

He and a companion left the ship about half past 8
o'clock in the evening, for the purThe
pose of swimming ashore.
companion reached a lighter astern
of tbe ship W. H. Connor, but
Riley floated off soma distance.
His body was found next day by
Captain Janes, who delivered it to
the Captain of the Three Brothers,
by whom it was takeu toWilmlngton, where an inquest was held.
Dr. A. MoFarland, of Compton,
who owns a claim in the Sau Gabriel Cation, on the same iedce
and a short distunce beyond Mr.
Kelsea's mine, showed us yesterday a specimen of silver ore from
bis claim which IS pronounced by
experts to be exceeding riubly. Tbe
Doctor informs us that tbe ledge
has been traced fully three miles,
tbe trappings showing tbe Bame
obaracter of rock for tbe entire distance.
He bas gone down some
seven or eight feetou his claim, tbe
vein showing a faoe of about four
feet, anil tbe ore growing richer the
deeper he does
He intends shortly to commence the work ot development iv earnest.
Messr9. R. B. Dana and R. A.
Maddox arrived lv town fioui the
Mohave mining country yesterday,
bringing good reports of mining
matters in that Miction.
They
bave been engaged ou tbe Wateimau & Porter mill which, they inform us, is being pushed ahead as
fast as possible.
The walls are all
built, the engiue and boiler are iv
place, the battery block, set, ami
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territory south from the bay of San
Franolseo and RevillagiyedD advised tbe King to occupy and fortify Bodega and the Columbia river,
so as to check all other uattons In
their attempts to come south of
those points.

mlttes to confer with the Vestry of
NEW TO-DAY.
}
the Episcopal Church about purchasing tbe church property for
school purposes.
On motion, tbe following teachers were elected to positions In the
school department: Miss Frances
E. Bennett, Miss Maggie Qraney,
I would respectfully call the attention of the citizens of
Miss Emma B. Waite, Miss Lula
Entwistle, Miss Mary E. Squires Los Angeles and vicinity to the fact that I am now sole
and B. v. Ready.
Ou motion, tbe Committee on proprietor of the I-X-JL< Auction Co.;
Supplies was Instructed to purchase lam daily receiving from New York and Philadelphia k
such school f'irniture as may be
goods of the Newest and Latest Styles in Men's
necessary.
On motion, it was decided to open Ulsters, Overcoats, etc., for Fall wear, the elegance of
the public schools on September ish and
style of which are unsurpassed. I solicit an exaim* :
12th.
Tbe Committee on Supplies was ination of these goods for comparison with any readyInstructed to advertise for supplies
made garments. They compare favorably to any
for the ensuing year.
On motion, tbe Board adjourned ments made to order, and in style are
superior to any illjg
Saturday
to
evening next.
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.

OPENING.

Ti)<- English vessels captured by
tbe Bj> iniards at Nootka were subNarrow Gauge Railroad.
sequently returned to tbe English
Heinzemati & Ellis are receiving
government.
Ou tbe 18th of Octoevery week fresh supplies of drugs
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engineering
siderable
difficulties
Spain.
took command of New
He
skillfulpharmaoißte, and no drug rev he relied upon at this office.
Immediately took steps to keep between Los Angeles anil Pasaor chemical is used unless It be
fresh and pure.
Nootka Irom foreign powers, Mar- dena. But tbe causes of these diffiJust reoelved from the manufactiutz having pursuant to orders of culties are among the inducements
way. For it
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ern prices.
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